
Make the Most of
Their Stay
REWARD GUESTS FOR BOOKING 
YOUR HOTEL

 

 

rewardsinfo@fandango.com     
775-888-4578
fandangorewards.com

       

Increase reservations by having us manage your next hotel promotion. 
Let our movie tickets and retail eGift cards create a compelling 
value-add to guests for booking. By o�ering a Fandango Reward you 
enhance your guest’s lodging and travel experience. 

A Fandango movie ticket, or pair, will surprise and delight any 
customer with a night out on the town. We also o�er FandangoNOW, 
our proprietary on-demand video service featuring 80,000 movie and 
TV titles, so your guests can order room service and have a night in. 

Shopping always happens on a vacation. Give guests an eGift card or 
virtual Visa® reward* to enhance their experience. They’ll purchase 
something that will remind them both of your generosity and their fun 
travel destination.

Our rewards are provided digitally and can be easily featured on your 
hotel booking site. This keeps your fulfillment costs low and easy to 
distribute at your hotel and concierge locations.Your guests can 
instantly download their rewards on a phone or on a computer when 
they head your way.

*Issued by MetaBank®, Member FDIC, pursuant to a license from Visa U.S.A. Inc.

Di�erentiate your hotel with movie tickets 
or eGfit cards from Fandango Rewards. 
Our rewards change consumer behavior.

We o�er digital rewards for music, 
movies, apps, eBooks, games and more. 
Customized, and designed as a low-cost, 
scalable guest or employee reward.

FandangoNOW, our proprietary 
on-demand video streaming service, 
o�ers a less expensive alternative to 
movie tickets.

INNOVATIVE TECHNOLOGY
We thrive on developing new solutions 

to meet YOUR needs.

DIVE DEEPER

REWARDS IN ACTION
See the exciting programs our clients

have been creating and giving.

SHOW ME

WHY FANDANGO?
What makes our rewards the go-to of 

trusted brands?

FIND OUT

https://fandangorewards.com/innovative-technology/
https://fandangorewards.com/sample-programs/
https://fandangorewards.com/about/
https://fandangorewards.com
https://fandangorewards.com

